Inspection Offices

West Hollywood
864 N San Vicente Blvd
West Hollywood, CA 90069
(310) 358-2380

- Baldwin Hills
- Ladera Heights
- Universal City
- West Hollywood *
- Windsor Hills
- Hawthorne

4475 W El Segundo Blvd
Hawthorne, CA 90250
(310) 263-2732

- Athens
- Gardena*
- Hawthorne*
- Inglewood*
- Lawndale*
- Lennox
- Marina Del Rey
- Lynwood
- 3161 Imperial Hwy
- Lynwood, CA 90262
(310) 663-5253

- Firestone
- Florence
- Gardena (Co)*
- Huntington Park*
- Lynwood*
- South Gate*
- Walnut Park
- Willowbrook
Carson
791 E Carson St, Rm B-24
Carson, CA 90745
(310) 830-9596

- Carson*
- Dominguez
- Lomita*
- Palos Verdes Estates*
- Rancho Dominguez
- Rancho Palos Verdes*
- Rolling Hills*
- Rolling Hills Estate*
- San Pedro (Co)
- Santa Catalina
- Torrance (Co)
- Wilmington (Co)

*Incorporated Cities

LAND DEVELOPMENT UNIT

5823 Rickenbacker Road
Commerce CA 90040
(323) 890-4243

CODES AND ORDINANCES UNIT

5823 Rickenbacker Road
Commerce CA 90040
(323) 890-4226

HIGH RISE/COUNTY FACILITIES UNIT

6031 Rickenbacker Road
Commerce CA 90040
(323) 724-3188

PREVENTION DATA SYSTEMS UNIT

5823 Rickenbacker Road
Commerce CA 90040
(323) 890-4340
Central Regional Offices | Los Angeles County Fire Department

Abducted Children
________________________________________
Runaway Children
________________________________________
Board Correspondence
________________________________________
Child Support
________________________________________
Your Benefits Now
________________________________________
LACounty.gov
________________________________________

DO YOU NEED HELP?

211 LA County
________________________________________
LA County Helps
________________________________________
Public Alerts
________________________________________
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